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Dear Secretary

Inquiry into child custodyarrangementsin theevent of family separation

Pleasefind attachedthesubmissionoftheNationalCouncil of SingleMothersandtheir
Childrento this inquiry. NCSMCnotestheshort time line for submissionsandidentifies
thisasalimitation ofopportunityfor manyofthepeoplemostaffectedto havetheir
voicesheard.

SecondlyNCSMChighlightsto theCommitteethefactthatmanyof thepeopleopposing
thischangeat agrassrootslevel — that ofactualexperience— havebeentargetsof
violenceandabuse,yettheseverypeoplearemostdisenfranchisedfrom theinquiry
process.Victims of violenceandintimidationaredoublydisenfranchisedfrom the
inquiryprocess,bothbecausetheviolenceimpactson theirownandtheirchildren’s
healthandtheircapacityto makeapersonalsubmission,andbecausetheylive in fearof
furtherabuseandintimidationif theyare identifiedashavingspokenout. Perpetratorsof
violencearenot constrainedby fearof speakingout, theydo not havesurvivaland
recoveryissuesimpedingtheirparticipationandtheyhaveagreatdealto gainfrom
denigratinganddismissingthesituationofrelativepowerlessnessofvictims ofviolence.

TheCommitteeis alsoadvisedthatalready,thosewhosenameshaverecentlybeen
publicly identifiedasopposingthepresumptionofjoint custody,havereceivedhate
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mail’, computervirus attacksandpornographyspam.Individual womenandmothers
who haveprotestedthelackofregardfor thesafetyof victimsofviolencein theFamily
Courthaveencounteredverbalthreatsandintimidationfrom peoplewhosupportmen’s
violenceto mothersandchildrenandwhouseintimidationtacticsto silencewomen.

Themen’smovementcampaignforjoint custodyincludesawell-organisedcomponent
whousethreatsandintimidationto controlwomenin thehome,to threatencourtstaff, to
silencemothers’protestsagainstmen’sviolenceandto suppresspublic reportingoftheir
conduct.Suchactionsdemonstrateno regardfor otherpeople’ssafety,well-beingor
democraticright to freespeech.It is difficult to concludethattheirstatedintentionto
preservefamiliesby force,or to haveachievedthedistributionofhalf-childrento
themselvesis everableto be believedas‘in thebestinterestofthechild’. If suchpeople
intimidateandthreatenpeoplein public — onecanonly imaginewhattyrannymight be
exercisedin theprivatedomainof theirhomeswith theirvulnerablefamilies.

NCSMCnotesthat theforeshadowingof legislationto give effectto arebuttable
presumptionof50:50joint custodyafterseparationprovidesthe impressionthat the
inquiryhasapre-determinedoutcome.

NCSMC would like to makeoral submissionsto thecommitteein supportofthis
submission.

If you haveanyneedfor further informationwith respectto the issuesraisedplease
contactmyselfor theExecutiveOfficer YvonneParry.

Yours Faithfully

Dr ElspethMclnnes

~ ~

1 See Appendix2of thesubmission.
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AboutNCSMC:

TheNationalCouncil of SingleMothersandtheirChildrenwasformedin 1973 to
advocatefor therights andinterestsof singlemothersandtheir childrento thebenefitof
all soleparentfamilies,includingsinglefatherfamilies.

NCSMCformedto focuson singlemothers’interestsata timewhenwomenwhowere
pregnantoutsidemarriagewereexpectedto giveup theirchildrenfor adoptionby couple
familiesandtherewasno incomesupportfor parentsraisingchildrenalone.Todaymost
singlemothersarewomenwhohaveseparatedfrom apartner.Issuesof incomesupport,
child support,paidwork,housing,parenting,child-care,family law, violenceandabuse
continueasconcernsto thepresentday.

NCSMC supportstherightsof children to have continuing contactwith both
parents (and other family members)wherethis is amutually chosen,safe
arrangement for all parties. NCSMC acknowledgesthevaluablerole andcontribution
ofbothmothersandfathersandwider family membersto children’slives. NCSMC
acknowledgesthat sharedparentingafterseparationcanhavepositiveoutcomesfor
childrenwhenthearrangementis chosenbythepartieswho canwork togetherandwho
activelyseekto co-operatearounda sharedunderstandingoftheirchildren’sbest
interests.

Legislationimposingjoint custodyon childrenof separatedparentsis inconsistentwith
thefreedomsnormallyassociatedwith Australiancitizenshipandwould representanew
extensionofgovernmentcontrol into dayto dayfamily life for thesechildrenandtheir
parents.

NCSMCacknowledgestheimportanceofpositivemaleandfemalerolemodelsfor
children.Ideallychildrenhavethelovingsupportofboth theirfatherandmotherand
otherfamily members.Howeverbiologicalparentsof eithersexarenot theonly
acceptablerolemodelfor sons(or daughters).Childrenhaveaccessto awiderangeof
maleandfemalerolemodelsthroughfamilymembers,churches,schools,andthewider
community. Parentswho areabusiveoraddictedor criminal areunlikely to bethebest
rolemodelsfor children.

(a) giventhatthebestinterestsofthechildare theparamountconsideration:

(i) whatotherfactorsshouldbe takeninto accountin decidingtherespectivetime
eachparentshouldspendwith their childrenpostseparation,in particular
whetherthereshouldbe apresumptionthat childrenwill spendequaltimewith
eachparentand, ~fso, in whatcircumstancessuchapresumptioncouldbe
rebutted;and
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NCSMC opposesarebuttablepresumptionof 50:50joint custodyon thegroundsthatit
is notcompatiblewith theparamountcyofchildren’sbestinterestsbecauseit privileges
oneparticularparentingarrangementwithout regardto children’slives, interestsor
needs.Theargumentsagainsta rebuttablepresumptionof 50:50joint custodyarethat it:

• ReducesChildren’s Rights in Favour ofParental Rights
• Has beentried and failed elsewhere
• Is Inconsistentwith theContemporary Division ofParenting Work between

Australian parents
• Is inconsistentwith the family assistancepolicy for couplefamilies which

supportsthe breadwinner/stay-at-homemodel of dividing parenting work
• Is redundant for mostseparating parentswho already can and do maketheir

own arrangementsto suit their situation.
• Increasesfinancial risks to children whoseparents separate.
• Underminesthe stability ofcare and residenceassociatedwith optimum child

development
• Will exposeyounginfants to additional developmentalhazardsincluding

problematizedattachment,disrupted breastfeeding
• Will makeit harder for mothers and children who are targets ofabuseor

violenceto achievesafetythereby increasing their exposureto harm
• Will not ‘cure’ suicideby separatedparents
• Will increaselitigation over thevast majority ofchildren who do not live in

joint custody

Thesepointsareaddressedinmoredetail below.

A Rebuttable Presumption ofJoint CustodyReducesChildren’s Rights in Favour of
Parental Rights:

Thebestinterestsofthechild canonlybe paramountwheneachchild is entitledto
uniqueconsiderationofits interestsandcircumstances,ratherthananypresumedmodel
of parentaldivision ofthechild.

Currentlyeachchild is entitledunderFamily Law to individualconsiderationof its best
interestswith regardto a list of factorsdetailedin Section68Fof theFamily Law Act
whichmustbe consideredin arriving atadecisionabouttheparticularchild’s interests.
Theseprovisionsensurethat thesituationofindividual childrenis valued.A presumptive
modelof child divisionabrogateschildren’srightsto specificconsiderationof their
interests.

Internationalresearchintojoint custodyhasshownthatparentingarrangementswere
morelikely to be organisedto suitparentsthanto suit children.Onestudyshowedthat
childrenlived thepracticaldaily inconveniencesanddifficulties of sharedcareandfelt
responsiblefor ensuring‘fairness’ betweentheirparents.Childrenfelt theyhadto put
theirowninterestsbelowtheinterestsof theirparentsfor sharedcareandthis was
oppressivefor children(Smart2001).
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A Rebuttable Presumption of50:50 joint custodyhas beenrejected elsewhere.

TheFamily Law Council (1992)researchinto sharedcare,notesthat theCalifornia
legislaturerepealeditsjoint custodypresumptionin 1988.Thispresumptionwasfoundto
placeunrealisticexpectationsandpressureon parentsandthereforeon children.Joint
custodyhasnotbeenfoundto ameliorateconflict andthereforeis notnecessarily
beneficialto children.

In theProvinceof Ontarioin Canada,A CommitteeexaminingChild CustodyandAccess
in 2002,recommendedagainstjoint custodyin its report‘PuttingChildrenFirst’. There
is no researchevidencethatimposed50:50joint custodyis workableorbeneficialfor
childrenof separatedparents.

A Rebuttable Presumption of Joint Custodyis inconsistentwith the contemporary
social division of parenting labour betweenAustralian mothersand fathers.

Children’slives arenotusuallypackagedaround50-50timewith eachparentduringthe
parents’relationshipandthereis no evidencethat this is acommonpatternof division of
labourin intact families. Mothersinvesttheirbodies,theirwork opportunitiesandtheir
time in gestation,birthandbreastfeedingin wayswhichcontributeto theirprimarycarer
statusduring andafterrelationships.Legislativelypresumingthatfatherswill takeon this
role doesnotreflectcontemporarysocialrealitiesofgenderedparentingbehaviour.

Time usedatafrom theAustralianBureauofStatistics(1997)showsthatwomenspend
twiceasmuchtimeasmenprovidingdirect carefor children.Justover50%of menwho
did providedirect carefor childrenspentlessthan30 minutesperday onthis activity,
with just7% spendingmorethan2 hours,comparedto 27%ofwomenwhospentless
than30 minutesand24%of womenwhospentmorethan2 hourson this activity (p.6).
This dataconfirmssocialperceptionsandpracticeswhereinwomenaremainly
responsibleforprovidingunpaiddirectcarefor children. Thispatterntendsto continue
afterseparation.Thepresumptionprovidesthatchildrenhaveno right to considerationof
theirinterestsin beingdividedbetweenparentsat anytime aparentdecidesthat thechild
shouldbe divided. Only threepercentofAustralia’schildrenlive in sharedcare
arrangements(AustralianBureauof Statistics1999), reflectingthat splittingchildren
betweenhouseholdsis ararelychosenoption.

Currentlymostfamiliesmakepost-separationparentingarrangementswith respectto
theirownhistoryofpracticein therelationship,theirpaidwork commitments,their
residentialsituation,theirskills, capacitiesandinterestsandtheiravailability forunpaid
parentingwork (Graycar1989, 1990). TheAustralianBureauof Statistics(1999)data
showingthatnineoutoftenchildrenlive with theirmothersafterseparationreflectsthe
currentrealityofthesocialdivision of labourof unpaidcarefor childrenwithin andafter
marriage.
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A RebuttablePresumption ofJoint Custodyis inconsistentwith thefamily
assistancepolicy for couplefamilies which supports thebreadwinner/stay-at-home
model ofparenting work

Thestructureof FamilyTaxBenefit andBabyBonuspaymentspromotesadivisionof
parentinglabourto encourageoneparentin couplefamiliesto withdraw from the
workforceto carefor thechild, particularlywhenthechild is young. Paymentsfrom the
BabyBonusceaseoncethemotherreturnsto paidwork. Inmiddle andhigh income
families, the lossof Family TaxBenefitB whenthestay-homeparententersthepaid
workforcemakesit morecost-effectivefor themainearnerto extendtheir hoursto
increasefamily incomeaheadofthesecondparentreturningto paidworkafterhavinga
child. Thecurrentfamily assistancepaymentsthereforestructurallypromoteadivision
ofparentinglabourwhereoneparent,usuallyfathers,works longhoursandmothersstay
homefull-time to raisechildren. Policiessupportinga50: 50 divisionofparentinglabour
in couplefamiliesshouldlogicallyprecedeagovernmentruling that separatedparents
haveto halvetheirchildrento equallyundertakeparentingwork.

A Rebuttable Presumption ofJoint Custodyis redundant for mostseparating
parents who already can and do maketheir own arrangementsto suit their
situation.

Family Court dataindicatesthat abouthalfofall separatingcouplesneverseekthe
interventionofthecourtbutmaketheirownarrangements.A presumptionthatchildren
mustbeequallydividedbetweentheirparentsafterseparationthereforedefiesthe
parentingarrangementschosenbythemajorityof separatingcouplesandreflectsthe
requirementsof aminority interestgroup. TheFamily Courtcaseswhicharemost
difficult to resolvetypically involve seriousconcernsaboutchildren’swell-being
(AustralianLaw ReformCommission1995).

Thepresumptionis of no useorsignificanceto familieswho areableto make
arrangementsfor themselvesasthesefamiliesarealreadymakingtheirowndecisions
abouttheirpost-separationfamily life, but it providesthosewhowishto exercise
coercionwithapowerfultool to do so.

A Rebuttable Presumptionof Joint Custodyincreasesfinancial risks to children
whoseparents separate.

Sharingcareof children50:50 createsadditionalcostswhich shouldbe fundedby
governmentfinancialsupportif thegovernmentwishesto encouragesucharrangements.
Separatedparentswhochooseto sharecarecurrently facesubstantialfinancial
disadvantagesbecauseonly oneparentis eligible forParentingPaymentSingle,and
neitherhouseholdcanreceivean adequatelevel ofFamily Assistance.Wherecareofa
child is sharedabove40 percenteachparentshouldbeeligible for ParentingPayment
Single.Theactivity testsapplyingto Newstartrecipientsareunworkableforparentswith
substantialcareof achild andexposehouseholdsdependingon Newstartpaymentsto
increasedrisksofbreachingandconsequentsevereincomereduction.
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Theproportionatereductionin paymentto theresidentparentofFamily TaxBenefit
(FTB) paymentswhenchildrenarein thecareofthecontactparent,whichwas
introducedin 2000,hasreducedtheadequacyofFTB paymentsto thechild’s principal
placeof residence.Childrenloseout altogetherwhenthecontactparent’sshareof Family
Tax Benefit is returnedto governmentrevenuefollowing incometesting. Childrenliving
in two householdscostmoreto supportbutneitherhouseholdcanreceiveafull family
assistanceentitlement.NCSMC andACOSShavepreviouslyrecommendeda20 percent
increasein FTB paymentsfor achild who is living acrosstwo householdsin recognition
ofthehighercostsincurred(ACOSS2001).

This is howeverlikely to understatetheactualcostsperhousehold.Therealcostsof
sharingcareindicateaneedfor a20 percentincreasein FTB paymentsfor childrenin
eachhousehold.Whencareis between30-70percentin eachhousehold,paymentrates
for FamilyTaxBenefitA andB shouldbeincreasedby40 percentoverall for eachchild
andproportionatelydistributedto reflect thelimits on parentalearnings,andthehigher
needsofthechild2 andcostsofprovidingcareacrosstwo households.

Parentsproviding70-100%carearetypically meetingongoingcosts,suchaseducation,
health,clothingandrecreationneeds,for thechild andshouldreceive100%of FTB
payments,whilst low-incomecontactparentswith 10-29%careshouldbe ableto claim a
ContactAllowanceto meetthecostsofcontact(ACOSS2001). Thiswould increase
adequacyin primarycarerhouseholdsandreduceparentalconflict over FIB payments3.

Dividing childrenby presumptionandthenrequiringanextensive,expensivelegal
processto changethepresumptivedivision, carriesseriousfinancialrisksfor children
whoseparentsseparate.Thepresumptionwould enableparentsto reducechild support
andclaim family benefitswithout actuallyprovidingcare,leavingchildrenstill being
caredformainlyby oneparent,butwithoutthefinancialsupportto do so.Whenthe
parentprovidingmajoritycarewouldseekto takecourtactionto registertheactualcare
provided,suchactionwouldbevulnerableto delays,expense,fraud andcoercionby
parentswhoarewilling to usesuchtactics.Whereviolenceis an issuethepresumption
would leaveadult andchild targetsofviolenceexposedto their abuserunlessanduntil
theycouldtakesuccessfulcourtaction.Parentswithout legal aidwill bedisadvantagedin
accessto legal support.This will leadto greatlyincreasedrisksofchild povertyin
affectedhouseholds.

Further,thedistributionofthechild doesnotnecessarilyequateto aproportionate
distributionofcosts.Oneparentmayin factbepayingfor all thechild’s medicalcare,
clothingandeducationcosts— particularlyif theyarenotpreparedto let thechild go
withoutwhentheotherparentdoesnot meettheirresponsibility.

2A child living acrosstwo householdsrequiresextrabedding,clothing,toys,furniture,education
resources,healthresources,personalgroomingresources,highertransportresourcesandmay
haveincreasedemotionalneedsdueto stress.
3 CaseStudy2 in AppendixOne.
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Theestablishmentof links betweenreductionsin child supportandaccessto Family Tax
Benefit is creatingsituationsin familieswherechildren’sinterestsaresubordinatedto
parents’financialinterests.Children’sinterestsandparents’financialinterestsare
interconnectedto theextentthatparentswith continuingresidentialcareof thechildren
needto haveaccessto sufficientincometo house,clothe,feed,educateandtransport
themandto maintainadequatehealthcare.Adjustingfamily assistanceandchild support
for everyhourofcareprovidedforcesparentsto focuson theirfinancialinterestsrather
thanchildren’sinterests.

Motherswhohavebeenprovidingprimarycarewill generallybe morefinancially
adverselyaffectedby a 50:50presumption,whilst fatherswill be financiallyrewarded
with reducedchild supportandincreasedfamily assistance.Fatherswhohavebeen
employedmaybe forcedto leavetheworkforceto providecarefor theirchildren,again
reducingthefinancialsupportavailableto childrenof separatedparentsandincreasing
claimson incomesupport.Thepovertyrisksfor childrenof separatedparentscanthusbe
expectedto increase.

Mothersarealreadymorelikely thanfathersto experiencepersistentfinancialhardship
afterdivorce(Weston& Smyth2000). Motherswho sacrificedcareerandeducation
opportunitiesduringthemarriageto stayathomeasprimaryparentsto their children,
tendto havelower earningskills andcapacitiesafterseparation.RecentAustralian
researchhasalsoidentifiedthat motherswhohaveviolent ex-partnersfaceincreased
financialrisksbecausetheirincomeearningcapacityandhealthis adverselyaffectedby
theviolence,theirchildren’sneedsareincreasedandtheiraccessto a shareofthe
propertyofthepartnershipis reducedby violentmenusingfearandcoercionto prevent
orreducetheirclaims(SheehanandSmyth2000). Americanresearchintojoint custody
showsthat mothersstill endup doingmostof thecoreworkofparenting,butwith less
financialsupport.Barry (1997)citesanumberof studiesshowingthatin dualcustody
cases,fathers’actualcustodyofchildrentendsto decreaseovertime, whereasmothers’
remainsstableor increases.

Sharecarearrangementsareacommonsourceof Family TaxBenefit debtsanddisputes4.
ThecurrentFamily TaxBenefit claiming systemwhich allowsparentswho arenot
receivingincomesupportto claimretrospectivelythroughthetax systemcreatesdebtsor
disputesfor theotherparent,if theclaimedproportiondoesnot matchtheamountpaidto
theotherparent.TheOmbudsman’s(2003)reportintothefamilypaymentsystemnoted
thatthis wasacommoncauseofdisagreementandcomplaintsandrecommendedthat
parentsshouldonly beableto claimashareof FIB underthesharedcarerule
prospectively.NCSMC endorsestherecommendationsofthereport.

A RebuttablePresumption ofJoint Custody underminesthe stabilityofcare and
residenceassociatedwith optimum child development.

4SeeCaseStudyTwo in AppendixOne
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Thepresumptioneliminateschildren’srights to any stabilityorcontinuityofresidence,
schooling,healthcareor socialcontactgiventhat eitherparentmayinitiateordiscontinue
a50:50divisionofthechild whenevertheparentchose.This would requiretheparent
providingcontinuingcareto eithermakethechild availablefor presentingto theparent
whodecidedto haveit halfthetime,or to resumefull-time carewhentheparentdecided
not to havethechild halfthetime. Thechild’s interestsandneedsbecomeirrelevant
undertheproposedmodelwhichprivilegesaparent’srightto half achild.

Whenchildrenhaveneverlived with aparentbecausetheparentswereneverin a
cohabitingrelationship,theargumentfor 50-50apportionmentofthechild becomeseven
lessreconcilablewith achild’s interests.Thepresumptionwouldmeanthatapersonwho
hasneverengagedin responsibilityfor thechild, orevenhasnevermetthechild could
demandthatthechild spend50%ofits life in his presencefrom thetimehe decidesto
commencethisarrangement.Thedivisionof thechild couldpresumablycommenceat
anytimebetween0 and18 whenaparentdecidesthat theywishthechild to be divided.
Thepresumptionsuggeststhat a fathercanrequirethat a newbornchild be weanedfrom
breastfeedingto meethis parentingneedsandbe transportedacrosstowns,cities and
statesto satisfyhis demandunlessanduntil it couldbe successfullyopposedin court.

A RebuttablePresumption ofJoint Custodywill exposeyounginfants to additional
developmentalhazards including problematized attachment,disrupted
breastfeeding.

Thepresumptionof50:50custodyhasno regardfor medicalliteratureshowingthat
infantmentalhealthandattachmenttheoriesofhealthybondingrequireastableprimary
carer,to optimizeemotionalwell-beinganddevelopment(Family andCommunity
ServicesDepartment).Dividing childrenbetweenparentswhoarein conflict exposes
themto additionalharm.Thedevelopmentalimpactof adverseexposuresto stress,
conflict andviolenceis greatestfor youngestchildren.

Establishingandmaintainingsuccessfulbreastfeedingrequiresmothersandinfantsto
maintainclosecontact,to avoidstressandto feedexclusivelyon breastmilk.Boosting
breastfeedingis an objectiveof thefederalgovernment’sNationalEarlyChildhood
Agenda.Infantswho aresubjectto beingdivided into equaltime with theirfathersto
meethis parentingtime demandswill bepreventedfrom breastfeeding.Manyofthe
childrenaffectedby parentalseparationarebabiesandyoungchildren.Pregnancyand
infancyarekeyhighrisk timesfor theonsetof domesticviolence,forcingmothersto
leavewith theirchildrento avoiddeathandorseriousinjury to themselvesandtheirbaby
(AustralianBureauof Statistics1996;Taft2002).

A RebuttablePresumptionof Joint Custodywill make it harder for mothersand
children who are targets of abuseor violenceto achievesafety.

Imposedsharedcustodyofchildrenwhenparentsdo notagree,do notco-operateor
wherethereis hostility andviolenceexposeschildrenandparentsto continuingconflict
andharm.Themostvulnerablepartiesarevictims ofviolencewhomaybekilled, or
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sufferseriousinjury oracquirepost-traumaticstressdisorderandothermentalillness
arisingfrom exposureto violence(Taft2003).Childrenwhowitnessviolenceagainst
theirmothersareatrisk ofposttraumaticstressdisorder(PTSD)with increasedrisksof
possiblelifelong mentaldisabilityarisingfrom theexposure(Mertin 1995).

A rebuttablepresumptionof 50:50joint custodywouldmakeit harderfor victims of
violence/abuseto achievesafety.Domesticviolenceandchild abusearecharacteristically
under-reportedbecausetheyoccurin privateandthevictims arecontrolledby fearof
furtherviolencefrom theperpetrator(KeysYoung1998). Parentswho wishto stop
abuseofthemselvesandtheirchildrenmaybeunableto safelyremainin arelationship
with apersonwhousesviolenceagainstthem(BagshawandChung2000; Bagshawand
Chung2000a;Bagshaw,Chung,Couch,Lilburn andWadham1999).

A 50:50presumptionofjoint custodywould requirevictims of violenceto achievean
additionallegalhurdle,mostprobablywithout legal aid, in orderto successfullyargue
that thechildrenshouldnotbecontinuouslyexposedto abuse.RecentAustralian
researchby Rendelletal (2000)andKaye, StubbsandTolmie(2003)into thedynamics
ofpost-separationchild contactwith violent fathersfoundthatwherechildrenwere
orderedinto unsupervisedcontactwith theperpetrator,somemothersfelt forcedto return
to therelationshipandbepresentin thehouseto seekto protecttheirchildrenfrom
abuse,ratherthanbeingabsentandenablingtheabusingparentto freelyabusethechild
withoutinterventionor scrutiny.

Measurespreventing peoplewho are subjectto violenceand abusefrom achieving
safetyassisttheperpetrator and collude in the continuation ofviolence.

Mothersandchildrenaremorelikely thanfathersto be victims ofviolenceorsexual
assaultby theirfamilymembers.Men aremuchmorelikely thanwomento useviolence
andsexualassaultin family relationshipsandthatviolenceis muchmorelikely to result
in deathandorseriousinjury ofthevictim thanis violenceusedbywomen(Marcus
1994;MouzosandRushforth2003).Pregnancyis akeytime for theonsetofviolence
againstwomen,with anestimatedtenpercentof womenexperiencinganonsetof
domesticviolenceduringpregnancy(ABS 1996;Taft 2002). Separationfrom aviolent
relationshiptypically escalatesviolenceagainstwomen(Easteal1992;Mahoney1991).
Ex-partnersarethemostdangerousrelationshipfor singlewomen’ssafety,with 42%of
previouslypartneredsinglewomenreportingexperiencingviolence,mostlyfrom their
ex-partner(ABS 1996;Mclnnes2001).An estimatedonein fourchildrenin Australiahas
beenexposedto violenceagainsttheirmothersby afather-figure(Indermauer2001).
This andotherresearchsuggeststhatexposureto men’sviolencein childhoodis a
predictorof boys’ lateruseofviolencein relationships(Tomison1 996a).

Childrenwhohavebeensexuallyabusedby aparentarecurrentlytheonly categoryof
rapevictimwho canbe compelledby courtorderto havea continuingrelationshipwith
thepersonwhohasoffendedagainstthem. Thereis no researchliteraturewhichsupports
suchcontactasbeingin children’sbestinterests.Onthecontrary,establishingsafetyfor
thevictimsof traumatizingeventsis partof therecoveryprocessfor addressingtrauma
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(Herman1992).Orderingchildreninto the‘care’ of aparentwhothechild hasstatedhas
abusedthemis anotherform of abuseofthechild.

Violent orotherabusiverelationshipscanbe expectedto endmoreoftenthannon-violent
relationshipsandresearchbytheFamily Courthasshownthatchild protectionissuesare
‘corebusiness’dueto theprevalenceofmultiple andseriouskindsofviolencefeaturing
in casesbroughtbeforetheFamily Court (Brown et al 1998,2001,2001a;Humphreys
1999).AustralianLaw ReformCommissionresearchhasshownthat casesinvolving
violencewhichhasneverbeenresolvedto achievesafetyfor victims havebeenshownto
returnto courtrepeatedlyanduseup thelargestpercentageof courtresources(ALRC
1995).Researchinto theimpactof theFamily Law ReformAct 1995showsthat
controlling fathersusetheFamily Courtasameansof harassingtheirex-partners
(Rhoadesetal 2001).Themostrecentresearchby theFamily Law Council (2002)on
theseissueshasidentifiedthat theinadequacyof childprotectionsystemsattachedto the
Family Courtis leavingchildren(andtheirmothers)exposedto seriouscontinuing
violence.

Theresearchliteratureinto family violencehasestablishedthat violenceagainstmothers
is violenceagainstchildren(Tomison2000). A child who watchesherorhis mother
beingbatteredsuffersmuchthesamenon-physicalrisksofadverseoutcomesaswhenthe
child is directlyvictimized.Fatherswho useviolenceagainstmothersharmtheir
children.

Thereis nowan extensiveliteratureon the impactoftraumaon children’sbrain
developmentfrom aneurobiologicalperspective5whichemphasizesthelong-termrisks
ofexposingchildrento abuse.Thefailuresofthefamily law systemin respondingto
violenceshouldbethepriority for remediallegislativeactionwhichprivilegessafety
from violencefor everyperson.

A Rebuttable Presumption ofJoint Custody will not ‘cure’ suicideby separated
parents

A commonargumentadvancedbymen’srights advocatesis thatseparationis responsible
for men’ssuicideandthatjoint custodywill stop men’ssuicides. Suicideresearchdoes
notsupporttheseviews.

Australiandataon suicide(ABS 1998)showsthatmorewomenthanmenattempt
suicide,but themethodsusedby menaremoresuccessfulacrossall agegroupsand
circumstances.Acrossall agegroupsandcircumstancesmenkill themselvesmoreoften
thando women.Thedifferencein suicideratesbetweenall menandall womenhas
generallybeenconsistentovertime andacrossagegroupsandcircumstances.

Thesuicideratesforwidowedordivorcedwomenarebetweentwo andfour timeshigher
thantheirmarriedcounterparts.Thesuicideratesfor widowedordivorcedmenarethree

5SeeThefollowingwebsiteby Dr BrucePerry- aninternationalexpertin child trauma
http://teacher.scholastic.com/professional/bruceperry/abuse_neglect.htm
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timeshigherthantheirmarriedcounterparts.Havingamentalillnessis a risk factorfor
relationshipbreakdown(Wolcott andHughes1999).

Suicideandsuicidalideationarekey indicatorsofmentalillnessandit is unrelatedto the
presenceorabsenceofchildren. Depressionis the leadingcauseof suicide6.Effective
treatmentsincludemedicalandpsychologicaltherapy.Having careofchildrendoesnot
preventsuicide,andmayincreaserisks for children.Childrenshouldnotbe usedasa
treatmentforparentalmentalillness.Childrenwhoseparentsaredepressedhaveto cope
with theirparent’smentalillnessandits impacton theparent’scapacityto beresponsive
to thechild’s needs.A child who witnessestheirparent’sactualorattemptedsuicide
experiencesserioustrauma.

Childrencanalsobevictims ofsuicidalparents.Family breakdownis themostcommon
contextfor murder-suicidesin Australia.Australianhomicidedatashowsthatin onein
four caseswhereaparentkills their childrentheycommitsuicideaftertheevent,
comparedto six percentofmurder-suicidesin thegeneralhomicideoffenderpopulation
(MouzosandRushforth2003p. 4).

A RebuttablePresumption ofJoint Custodywill increaselitigation

Giventhatmostseparatingcouplesdo notchoose50:50sharedparenting,apresumption
canalsobe expectedto increaseapplicationsto theFamily Court andrelianceon the
legal systemto vary anunworkableimposition.This canbeexpectedto increasethe
demandson legal aid,theFederalMagistratesCourt andtheFamily Court.

Whereasmostseparatingcouplescurrentlycanmakearrangementsto suit themselves,an
imposedmodelwill requirethemto seekcourtinterventionto arriveatastableand
workableoutcome.Thecourtsarehamperedalreadybytherapidrisein self-represented
litigantsattendanton thereductionsin adequatelegal aidfor family law, particularlyfor
casesinvolving allegationsofviolence.

NCSMC hasreceivednumerouscontactsfrom parentswho areterrified thattheirchild’s
life will be suddenlychoppedin halfby arebuttablepresumptionofjoint custody7.This
couldmeanthat thechild wouldbeforcedto leaveher/hishome,school,friendsand
extendedfamily to meettheotherparent’srequirementforthechild to be attheirhouse
forhalfthechild’s life.

Societyasawholewill beadverselyaffectedby arebuttablepresumptionofjoint custody
asmorechildrenandmotherswill find it harderto achievesafetyfrom violencewith
consequentelevatedratesofillness anddisability. Therewill bemoreapplicationsto the
courtandrelianceon legalaidwill increasethedemandon taxpayersandreducethe
efficiencyof thecourt further. Incomesupportclaimswill rise asparentsleavethe
workforceto takeup theunpaidcareof theirhalf-child.

6Seewww.heyondblue.org.aufor informationon depressionandsuicide
7SeeCaseStudiesin Appendix1
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(ii) in whatcircumstancesa courtshouldorderthatchildrenofseparatedparentshave
contactwith otherpersons,includingtheirgrandparents.

TheFamily Law Act alreadyenablesparentsto makearrangementsfor theirchildrenby
consent.Grandparentsarealreadyenabledto makeapplicationsunderfamily law for
contactwith grandchildren.Grandparentsandparentscanalsomakearrangementsby
consent.Thereis no needforlegislativechange.Grandparentswho areunawareof their
legalrights maybeinformedby apubliceducationcampaign.Servicesassistingparties
applyingto thecourtsshouldexplicitlyaddresstheneedsofgrandparentsin their
services.

(b) whethertheexistingchildsupportformulaworksfairly for bothparentsin relation to
their care of andcontactwith, their children.

Theprimaryconcernsofpayeeparentsunderthecurrentchild supportsystemis that
payerparentsdon’t pay. TheAustralianNationalAudit Office (2002)identifiedthat
payeeswhowereowedchild supportwereowedan averagedebtof$2,100at30 June
2001.

TheAustralianBureauof Statisticsdataon Children (1999)showsthat only42%of
singleparentsreceivecashchild support.

Child SupportAgencymodelingof family typesandincomeconfirm that thepercentages
ofincomepaid in child supportdo notundulyimposeadditionalfinancialburdens
beyondthereasonablecostsofraisingchildren8

Whilst theformulaprovidesthatnon-residentparentscontributefinancially to the
upbringingoftheirchildren,thedataconfirmsthat it is readilyavoidedby:

• Leavingemployment
• Establishingasmall businessornegativelygearedinvestmentto reducetaxable

income
• Payingincomeinto aTrust to reducetaxableincome
• Employingafamily memberandchannelingfamily incomethroughthatperson’s

earnings.

Thesestrategiesaresimple, legal andreadilyaccessibleto anyparentwhodoesnotwish
to contributeto theirchild’s financialsupport.

Theformulapercentageamounts,minusthedeductiblecomponentsofincome,are
proportionatelylessthantheproportionofincometheresidentparentcontributesto the
child’s financialsupport. Theyrepresentfar lessthantheactualcostofraisingthechild.
Fewresidentparentscouldclaim thattheirchild costthemlessthan18 percentoftheir
incomeafterremovingaself-supportcomponentequivalentto incomesupport. Resident

8SeeAppendixThree
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parentswithoutwageincome,whorely solelyon incomesupportandFamily Tax Benefit
payments,commitmorethantheFamilyTaxBenefit componentof theirincometo the
child’s costs.

Theexistingchild supportformulaimposesmodestrequirementson payerparentsafter
exemptinga self-supportcomponentandcappingtheincometo be consideredandit
shouldthereforebe maintained.Thepercentagesof payercontactusedto calculate
changesin theformulashouldnot fall belowthecurrentdefinitionof substantialcareas
thereis no proportionatereductionin coststo theprimarycarerparent.Closelytying
child contactandfinancialoutcomesfor parentsalsodirectsparentalfocusawayfrom
children’sneedsandintereststo dollaroutcomesandthereforefunctionsin practice
againstchildren’sbestinterests.

To reducechild povertyin singleparenthouseholdsthethresholdofthemaintenance
incometestshouldbeincreasedby 50 percentandtheFTB taperrateon child support
receivedshouldbereducedfrom 50 centsto 30 centsin thedollar.

Thepayee’sincomeshouldbe disregardedas afactorin calculationof child support
payablebecausethat incomedoesnot changethepayer’sobligationto contributeto the
supportof theirchild.

NCSMC callsfor:

1) A changeto section68FoftheFamilyLaw Act to prioritisethesafetyofchildrenand
theirfamily membersasthethresholddeterminantof achild’s bestinterests.

2) Theintroductionof arebuttablepresumptionofno contactwherethereareallegations
ofviolenceestablishedon thebalanceprobabilities(similar to theNZ GuardianshipAct).
Personsfoundon thebasisofcivil proofto haveusedviolencewouldhaveto showwhy
theyweresafebeforecontactwasallowed.

3) ImplementationoftherecommendationsoftheFamily Law Council2002on Child
ProtectionandtheestablishmentofaFamily ViolenceUnit within theFamily Law
systemto investigateandinform thecourton family violenceissuesin caseswhere
violencehasbeenraised.

4) Maintaineachchild’s right to uniqueconsiderationof theirinterestswith no
presumptivemodelof child division to satisfyparentalrights.

5) ExtendLegal Aid to all partiesto proceedingsto resolveconcernsraisedregarding
violenceorabuse.
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6)Whereaparenthas40 percentormorecareof achild theyshouldbe eligible for
ParentingPaymentregardlessofwhethertheotherparentis alsoclaimingParenting
Payment.

7)Parentsclaiming aproportionof FamilyTaxBenefit shouldbe requiredto registera
claimedsharewith Centrelinkandhaveit accepted,in advanceofpayment.

8) Whereparentssharecarebetween30 and69 percent,theFTB payableperchild should
beincreasedby 40 percentanddistributedproportionatelyacrosshouseholds.

9) Low incomeparentswith 10-29%careshouldreceiveanincometestedcontact
allowanceto supporttheircostsofcontact.

10)Residenceparentswith 70-100%careshouldreceive100%ofFamily TaxBenefit
paymentsfor thechild to recognizetheir ongoingcostsofprovidingsoleormajorcare.

11) Family law servicesshouldincludeinformationaimedatgrandparentsto increase
theirawarenessof theiraccessto thefamily law system.

12)Thechild supportformulapercentagesshouldbemaintained.

13) TheMaintenanceIncomeTestthresholdshouldbe increasedby 50%.

14) TheMaintenanceIncomeTesttaperrateshouldbereducedfrom 50 centsto 30 cents
in thedollarin line with theearnedincometeston family assistance.

15)Thepayee’sincomeshouldnotbe acontributingfactorin thecalculationofthe
payer’schild supportas it doesnotalterthepayer’sobligationto supporttheirchild.
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AppendixOneCaseStudies:

Thecasestudybelowprovidesan exampleofthewayin whichfinancialincentivesfor
contactparentsto spendmoretimewith theirchildrencanexposethechildrento harm.

CaseStudy 1:

Jama motherof3, divorcedfromtheirfather.For yearsnow, mykids havebeenstaying
with meduring theweek,andgo to theirfatherson weekendandbothmyexandmyself
agreedfor ourcourtorderthat it be thatway. Hewashappyfor it, ashe worksand
couldn’ttaketimeoffwork at 3 topickkids upfromschooletc.

Nowhe hasa changeoftune,he is veryhappyaboutthisproposal,he will gain money
from Centrelinknowfor havingthemfor longerperiods,andalso he won’t haveto pay
thesamechildsupport.Moneyis his mainreasonfor hisjoy.

Hegetsextramoneynowfor thetimehe hasthekids on weekends,andholidays,noneof
whichhe spendson thekids. Ipayfor everything,like schoolunjforms,books,clothes,etc.
WhenthekidscomehomeSundayafternoons,Iseethemwalkin all dirty and
unbathed...Howis it going to bebetterfor themto spendmoretimewith this man??Also
Jamtheonewho witnessedmyexstrikemymiddlesonwith a coathanger,I can‘tprove
it, as it wasdonelate at night, no witnesses.Jamsodisturbedwhatwill happento my
kidsjf theyare in thisman’s carefor longerperiods.Couldyoupleasehelpme?

CaseStudy2:

Following is asequenceof 5 emailsfrom amumtrying to manageachangein care
patternin thecontextof violence.Notethat herintentionto adviseCentrelinkofchanges
to thepatternofcare— that is to simplycomplywith thelaw andreceivethecorrect
amount of FTB hasfrightening consequencesfor herselfandherdaughter.Obviously
thismumandchild won’t be thefirst or lasttrying to dealwith the impactsoftheFTB
splittingpolicy andharmto vulnerablefamilies.

1. 1amwritingfor yourhelp. My ex(notyetdivorced)havebeendoingsharecareweek
on weekoffarrangementfor thepasttwelvemonths.Herecentlygotajob wherehehad
to start at 4amsoour 2yearold daughterM cameto live with mefull time(for thepast
6 weeks). Heseeshereverysecondweekend.Ihavejustsenthim an smssayingthatI
wasgoing to ring centrelinkto let themknowthatsheis nowliving with me, to whichhe
hit theroofashe obviouslydoesn’twanthispaymentstakenawayfrom him. My
dilemmais thatwehavetwojoint loans in both names,onewhichhe tookandonethatI
tookaftertheseparation. He is now threateningthequit hisjob, claim himselfbankrupt
andcollectour daughterfrom childcarethisafternoon. Whatthehelldo I do? Wedo
nothaveanycustodyarrangementsasfoolishlyI thoughtwecoulddo this maturely. I
don ‘t knowwhatto do anymorethis hasbeengoingon, on andofffor twoyears. The
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onlyway hewill stop threateningmeis if I agreeto go backto him - whichofcourseI
cannotandwill notdo.

Whatdo I do aboutmydaughter?DoI havelegal legsto standon? Whatdo I do about
thebankruptcy?Iworkfull timeandIhavetwo otherchildrenin mycarefrom a
previousrelationship- Jamtiredandfrightened. I knowthatmydaughteris betterliving
with me,not becauseI thinklam betterbutI canseethedifferencethatthesesixweeks
havemadein her. Sheneverasksaboutherfather, andgenerallydoesn‘t evenwantto
go on theweekendsthathe is supposedto haveher. Whodo I contactaboutmyrights i~f
he doestry to takeherfromdaycare? Idon ‘t wantto givein to his threatsanymore
becausemychildrenandI cannotmoveon. Tohim lam a quitter andhe doesn’twant
his child to be broughtup bysomeonelike that. The reasonI left therelationshipin the
first placewasbecausehewasdominatingandthreatening,which Ican assureyou
hasn’tnotebbed,it hasincreasedsincemydeparture. I hada nervousbreakdownand
wantedto endit all Whichsoundsmelodramaticbut that~ whatit waslike, I left
him andwentto live with mymother,he keptour daughterinitially asI didn’t havethe
couragetofight him. He is both mentallyandphysicallydominating.Ihavefoughthim
overthepasttwoyearsandnowsheis backbuteverytimesomethingdoesn‘tgo his way
we arebackon therollercoaster. I understandhispride hasbeenhurtor whateverit is
thatmengo through,butJamentitledto a 4feas well!

2. I havean appointmentthisafternoonwith a solicitor, althoughI hada harrowing
night lastnight, he camearoundandtookM The legalpeoplethatIspokewith
yesterdaysaidlcan’tdo muchaboutit ~fhe doestakeher, Ihaveto waituntillget the
custodyorderin place.Iphonedthepolicelast nightashe cameto myplaceto takeher
byforceandtheyputmeon holdfor40 mins - it wasn’t l~fethreateningenough
apparently.I howevercango andstealherbackanytimeI want This is reallyawful. I
haveneverthoughtofmydaughterasapieceofmeatbefore.I will knowmorethis
afternoonandat leastgettheball rolling with thecustodypapers- stretchmarksdon’t
countfor muchIguess,Ifeelsoincrediblyhelpless.Iwish Ihadoftakenup kickboxing
now. Myappointmentis in an hour.

3. Ihaven‘t contactedanyoneyet,Istill can’t believeit happened.No he didn’t breakin,
mydaughterlet him in. Hetoldherhewastakingher toMcDonaldsfor dinner. Iwasat
thetimecookingteaanddidn’t hearhim at thedoor. Ihadthewholeplacedlockedwith
mycarput away. Thefirstlknewhe wastherewaswhenM camerunning into the
kitchensayingshewasgoing to McDonalds,I turnedaroundandhewasthere in the
kitchen. Ithinklwouldlike to contactthedomesticviolencepeople~fonlyfor wayson
how to dealwithsucha person,it still strikesmeto this dayhowlcan be sofrightenedof
someone— it ~rdefinitelynotgood.

4. I’ve donethesolicitor thing, althoughshedidn’t tell meanythingI didn’talreadyknow.
Thepapersare underwayhowever.Sheis goingto try andget themsubmittedasap. lam
notsurewhatto do now, wait? I will drive by everyone’shouseI knowtonightto see
he is there, theconfrontationthing isn’t an optionwouldn’tbegoodfor meheror anyone.
Ido needto knowwheresheis. Ifshedoesgo to daycareI will pinchherbackandthen
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goandhidesomewhereuntil I hearbackfrom thesolicitor - I can do that! Believeit or
notJamat work, I couldn’thandlebeingat home,not thatI havebeenmuchgoodat
workmindyou.I amjustaboutto getin mycarandcry. Hopefullysomethinggoodwill
happentonight? Shewouldbe veryconfusedby now andwantingto comehome,she
generallydoesthataftershehasbeenawayfor a night - wantsto comehome.

5. 1amokayandyesI haveM backnow. Heendedup bringing herbackto me,because
shewasso upset.Poorlittle thing. Jamgladhis consciencegot thebetterofhim. Jam
still waitingfor thecustodyordersto befinalisedbuthe is willing to not contestit. I will
sleepa lot betteroncethosepapershavethatgovernmentstampon them.
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Appendix2:

HatredandThreatsbymen’srights advocates

A Selectionofwrittenabusereceivedafterpublicly opposingto therebuttable
presumptionof50:50joint custody.In theinterestsofbrevity,only thesectionsofthe
emailswherematerialhasbeenwrittenby thesenderhavebeenincluded— attachments
ofunsourcedstatisticsandanewsarticledetailingacourtcasehavebeenomitted.

Original Message

From: Roger Desbois [mailto :planetary@online. fri
Sent: Monday, 23 June 2003 11:22 AM
To: elspeth.mcinnes@unisa.edu.au
Subject: re Further Comment to Dr Elspeth Mclnnes 0421 787 080

Dear Ms. Mclnnes.

We applaud your efforts in helping families after divorce.

you wrote:
>“‘The reality is that 95 percent of separating parents make

arrangements for their children by agreement.. {snip\quote}

.well, one of our members here is one of the 95 percent - after five
years of pre-trial harings, applications, counter-applications,
blocking of his accounts, he signed the consent order, which is only
enforced for the custodial parent. although the ex agreed to ‘shared
parenting’ contact, she slammed the door on him one day after she
signed the consent papers, well knowing that no federal police will
ever help a non-custodial father, she also knew that, after five years
battle, our member had enough, and he did - he’~s now living in Greece
and working for the Olympics. Australia has lost another good engineer
to Nicholson, and his son a beloved father.

out of Nicho1son~s 95 percent only a tiny fraction see their kids as
‘consented’ - consent orders are worth only for wiping your burn with

.and for the rest of your ‘violent men’ and anti-father rhetoric..

may you get cancer and die a horrible death, get fucked stupid cunt and

get out of the way. may you rot in hell I amen
Roger Desbois, secretary
Jean Kelly, president
Planetary Alliance of Australian Fathers in Exile (PAFE)
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-Original Message-
From: Johny Doeg [mailto:thepatriarch@yahoo.com]
Sent: Saturday, 28 June 2003 3:26 AM
To: Elspeth.McInnes@unisa.edu.au
Subject: Family Homicide Data

FrauleinDOCTORElspeth,

First of all, ZIG HElL!!

Talking aboutFamily HomicideData,I hopeyouhaveincludedthefollowing:

ZIG HElL FRAULEINFEMINAZI!!!

Original Message
From: Phil Morton [mailto:pmorton4@bigpond.net.au]
Sent: Friday, 20 June 2003 6:41 PM
To: elspeth.mcinnes@unisa.edu.au
Subject: De-Facto Child Abusers

Dear Ms Mclnnes

Are the statistics below really what you want to encourage to continue
in our society when children are without a father, nevermind being
deliberately manipulated away from them by courts, social workers and
the like after separation? Believe me I know, I nearly gave up the
fight after the disgrace of the court saying they “cannot award” joint
custody. I was on a disability pension and had every opportunity to
contribute to my little girls life for half the time as she so
desperately wanted, but the family law court and all the self-
interested cronies that support the industry were going to have none of
it. No instead they prefered another on welfare. . .her mother, and
double the welfare bill for the country, when in fact I could have been
the ideal child carer for our daughter should the mother actually WANT
to work. The incentive to get custody is massive, and that is why 85%
of all separations are initiated by the mothers of young child support
aged children, as compared to only 60% of women making this choice when
there are no children involved in the relationship.... they well know
the rewards at the end of the rainbow. The BIG LIE is that “best
interests of the children” actually mean “whatever the mother demands”
and I am sure you know damn well this to be the case. For the rest of
my life I will go on calling a spade a spade.. . .anyone that is against
fair and equitable father/child time will be tarnished with the brush
of de-facto child abuser. . .because armed with the knowledge of the
statistics below, and refusing to act otherwise, that is EXACTLY what
they become.

Yours Sincerely

Phil Morton
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APPENDIX 3 - Child SupportAgencyIncomeTables

Figuresfrom theClientResearchUnit of theChild SupportAgencyJuly2002

NOTES APPLYING TO ALL TABLES:

• Governmentpaymentfigurescurrentfrom 1 July 2002to 19 September2002;

• Thetablesdonot includepaymentsfor rentassistance.Rentassistancemaybe
availabletopeopleliving inprivaterentalaccommodationandvarieswith the
amountof rentpaid. Paymentsceasewhenthereis no longeranentitlementto more
thanthebasicrateof Family TaxBenefit(PartA);

• ParentingPaymentincludesPharmaceuticalAllowance;

• All tablesassumecarerparentis not in paidemployment;
• All tablesalsoassumethatcarerparenthasmorethan90 percentcareof the

child(ren) post-separation. Paying parents with 10 per cent or more care of the
child(ren)would haveanFTh entitlementin respectto them! thosechildren;

• Payerwithcurrentfamily presumespayer’snewpartneris notinpaidemployment
andchild is aged5 to 12 years. Thetablesdo nottakeintoaccountanychild support
receivedfor thepayer’sstepchild.

• All carehasbeentakenin preparingthesetables,but theyshouldnotbe reliedupon
for individualcases- adviceshouldbesoughtfrom theCSAand/orCentrelinkfor
specificcircumstances.
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Table I

Unemployed family. One child aged 5 to 12 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payerno relevant
dpendents

Payer +

one relevant dependent
Single - no relevant
dependents

Partner+ one
relevantdependent

Partner + onestepchild

NewstartAllowance $8,653 $9,594 $8,653 $8,653
ParentingPayment $8.728 $11,118 $11,118 $8,728 $8,728
Family TaxBenefit PartA $3,303 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303
Family TaxBenefit PartB $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $260 $260 ($260) ($260) ($260)

Total household
income $20,684 $16,659 $16,659 $9,334 $20,424 $20,424

Totalgovernment
payments

$20,684 $16,399 $16,399 $9,594 $20,684 $20,684

Table 2

Single Income Earner taxable income $20,000 One child aged 5 to 12 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payernorelevant
dependents

Payerwith one
relevant dependent

Single and no relevant
dependents

Partnerand one
relevant

dependent

Partnerandonestep
child

AfterTaxEarnings $17,770 $17,770 $17,770 $17,770
ParentingPayment $4,938 $11,118 $11,118 $4,938 $4,938
Family TaxBenefitPartA $3,303 $3,107 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303
FamilylaxBenefitPartB $1,022 $1,978 $1,978 $1,022 $1,022
Child Support $1,487 $260 ($1,487) ($260) ($1,487)

Total household income $27,033 $17,690 $16,659 $16,283 $26,773 $25,546

Total Government
payments $9,263 $16,203 $16,399 $9,263 $9,263



Table 3

Single income earner taxable income $25.000 - One child aged 5 to 12 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payernorelevant
dependents

.Payer with one
relevant dependent

.Single andnorelevant
dependents

Partnerandone

ddt’?Zt

Partnerandonestep
child

AfterlaxEamings $21,120 $21,120 $21,120 $21,120
Parenting Payment $1,438 $11,118 $11,118 $1,438 $1,438
FamilyTaxBenefit PartA $3,303 $2,657 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303
FamilyTaxBenefit PartB $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $2,387 $582 ($2,387) ($582) ($2,387)

Total household income $27,839 $18,140 $16,981 $18,733 $27,257 $25,452

Total government
payments

$6,719 $15,753 $16,399 $6,719 $6,719

Table 4

Single income earner taxable income $35,000 - One child aged 5 to 12 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer
Payerno relevant Payerwith one Singleandno relevant Partner andone Partnerandonestep
dependents relevantdependent dependents relevant child

dependent
AfterTaxEarnings $27,595 $27,595 $27,595 $27,595
ParentingPayment $11,118 $11,118
FamilyTaxBenefitPartA $2,045 $1,757 $2,660 $2,759 $3,301
FamilyTaxBenefitPartB $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $4,187 $2,382 ($4,187) ($2,382) ($4,187)

Total household income $31,618 $19,040 $18,138 $23,408 $29,950 $28,687

Total government
payments

$4,023 $14,853 $15,756 $4,737 $5,279

Table 5



Single income earner taxable income $50,000 -One child aged 5 to 12 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payerno relevant
dependents

Payerwith one
relevant dependent

Singleandnorelevant
dependents

Partnerandone
relevant
dependent

Partnerandonestep
child

AfterTaxEarnings $37,870 $37,870 $37,870 $37,870
ParentingPayment $11,118 $11,118
FamilyTaxBenefit PartA $1,062 $1,062 $1,310 $1,062 $1,062
FamilyTaxBenefitPartB $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $6,887 $5,082 ($6,887) ($5,082) ($6,887)

Total household income $40,910 $21,045 $19,488 $30,983 $35,828 $34,023

Total governmentpayments $3,040 $14,158 $14,406 $3,040 $3,040

Table 6

Single in come earner taxable income $75,000 - One child aged 5 to 12 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payerno relevant
dependents

Payer with one
relevantdependent

Single andno relevant
dependents

Partnerandone

~
Partnerandonestep

child

AfterTaxEarnings $51,245 $51,245 $51,245 $51,245
ParentingPayment $11,118 $11,118
FamilyTaxBenefit PartA $1,062 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062
FamilyTaxBenefitPartB $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $11,387 $9,582 ($11,387) ($9,582) ($11,387)

Total household income $54,285 $25,545 $23,740 $39,858 $44,703 $42,898

Total government
payments

$3,040 $14,158 $14,158 $3,040 $3,040



Table 7

Sinale income family taxable income 595.000 - One child aged 5 to 12 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payernorelevant
dependents

Payerwith one
relevant dependent

Singleand norelevant
dependents

Partnerandone
relevant
dependent

Partnerandonestep
child

After Tax Earnings $61,545 $61,545 $61,545 $61,545
ParentingPayment $11,118 $11,118
FamilyTaxBenefitPartA $1,062 $1,062 $410 $951
FamilyTaxBenefitPartB $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $14,987 $13,182 ($14,987) ($13,182) ($14,987)

Total household income $63,523 $29,145 $27,340 $46,558 $50,751 $49,487

Total government
payments $1,978 $14.158 $14,518 $2,388 $2,929

Table 8
Single in come family taxable in come $113,542 - One chil d aged 5 to 12 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payerno relevant
dependents

Payerwith one
relevantdependent

Singleandnorelevant
dependents

Partnerandone
relevant

dependent

Partnerandonestep
child

After Tax Earnings $69,958 $69,958 $69,958 $69,958
ParentingPayment $11,118 $11,118
FamilyTaxBenefitPartA $1,062 $1,062
FamilyTaxBenefitPartB $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $18,324 $16,520 ($18,324) ($16,520) ($18,324)

Total household income $71,936 $32,482 $30,678 $51,634 $55,416 $53,612

Total government
payments $1,978 $14,158 $14,158 $1,978 $1,978



Table 9

Unemployed family- Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years
Pre-separation Post-separation - -

Payee Payer

Payernorelevant
dependents

.Payer with one
relevantdependent

-

.Singleandno relevant
dependents

Partnerandone
relevant

dependent

Partnerandonestep
.

child

NewstartAllowance $8,653 $9,594 $8,653 $8,653
ParentingPayment $8,728 $11,118 $11,118 $8,728 $8,728
YouthAllowance $4,293 $4,293 $4,293
FamilyTaxBenefit PartA $3,303 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303
Family TaxBenefit PartB $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $260 $260 ($260) ($260) ($260)

Total household income $24,977 $20,952 $20,952 $9,334 $20,424 $20,424

Total government
payments

$24,977 $20,692 $20,692 $9,594 $20,684 $20,684

Table 10
Single income earn ertaxableincome$20,000 - Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 ye ars

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

AfterTaxEarnings $17,770 $17,770 $17,770 $17,770
ParentingPayment $4,938 $11,118 $11,118 $4,938 $4,938
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293 $4,293
FamilyTaxBenefit PartA $3,303 $2,918 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303
FamilyTaxBenefit PartB $1,022 $1,978 $1,978 $1,022 $1,022
Child Support $2,230 $260 ($2,230) ($260) ($2,230)

Total household income $31,326 $22,537 $20,952 $15,540 $26,773 $24,803

Total government
payments

$13,556 $20,307 $20,692 $9,263 $9,263



Table 11

Single income earner taxable income$25,000 - Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payernorelevant
dependents

.Payer with one
relevantdependent

.
Singleandno relevant
dependents

Partnerand one
relevant
dependent

Partnerandonestep
child

AfterTaxEarnings $21,120 $21,120 $21,120 $21,120
ParentingPayment $1,438 $11,118 $11,118 $1,438 $1,438
YouthAllowance $4,293 $4,293 $4,293
FamilyTax Benefit PartA $3,303 $2,243 $3,303 $3,303 $3,303
FamilyTax Benefit PartB $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $3,580 $873 ($3,580) ($873) ($3,580)

Total household income $32,132 $23,212 $21,565 $17,540 $26,966 $24,259

Total government
payments

$11,012 $19,632 $20,692 $6,719 $6,719

Table 12

Single income earn er taxable income $35,000 - Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payernorelevant
dependents

.Payerwith one
relevant dependent

.Singleandno relevant
dependents

Partnerand one
,

reievanL
dependent

Partnerandonestep
child

After TaxEarnings $27,595 $27,595 $27,595 $27,595
ParentingPayment $11,118 $11,118
YouthAllowance $2,206 $4,293 $4,293
FamilyTaxBenefitPartA $2,045 $1,062 $2,247 $3,117 $3,303
FamilyTaxBenefitPartB $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $6,280 $3,573 ($6,280) ($3,573) ($6,280)

Total household income $33,824 $24,731 $23,209 $21,315 $29,117 $26,596

Total government $6,229 $18,451 $19,636 $5,095 $5,281



Table 13

Sinale income earner taxable income $50,000 -Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payerno relevant
dependents

.Payerwith one
relevant dependent

.
Singleandno relevant
dependents

Partnerandone
relevant

dependent

Partnerandonestep
child

After Tax Earnings $37,870 $37,870 $37,870 $37,870
ParentingPayment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
FamilyTaxBenefitPartA $2,124 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062
Family TaxBenefitPartB $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $10,330 $7,623 ($10,330) ($7,623) ($10,330)

Total household income $41,972 $28,781 $26,074 $27,540 $33,287 $30,580

Total government
payments $4,102 $18,451 $18,451 $3,040 $3,040

Table 14
Single income earn er taxable income $75,000 - Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payerno relevant

dependents
Payerwith one

relevantdependent
Singleandnorelevant
dependents

Partnerandonerelevant
dependent

Partnerandone step
child

After Tax Earnings $51,245 $51,245 $51,245 $51,245
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
FamilyTaxBenefltPartA $2,124 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062
Family Tax Benefit Part B $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $17,080 $14,373 ($17,080) (14,373) ($17,080)

Total household income $55,347 $35,531 $32,824 $34,165 $39,912 $37,205

Total government
payments $4,102 $18,451 $18,451 $3,040 $3,040



Table 15

Single income fami lytaxable income $95,000 - Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payernorelevant
dependents

.Payer with one
relevant dependent

.
Single and no relevant
dependents

Partnerandone
relevant
dependent

Partnerandonestep
child

After Tax Earnings $61,545 $61,545 $61,545 $61,545
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit Part A $1,062 $1,062 $1,062 $1,062

- Family Tax Benefit Part B $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $22,480 $19,773 ($22,480) ($19,773) ($22, 480)

Total household income $63,523 $40,931 $38,224 $39,065 $44,812 $42,105

Total government
payments $1,978 $18,451 $18,451 $3,040 $3,040

Table 16
Single income fami ytaxable income $113 ,542 - Two children aged 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payernorelevant
dependents

.Payerwith one
relevant dependent

.
Singleandno relevant
dependents

Partnerandone
relevant
dependent

Partnerandonestep
child

After Tax Earnings $69,958 $69,958 $69,958 $69,958
ParentingPayment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit Part A $1,062 $1,062
Family Tax Benefit PartB $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $27,487 $24,780 ($27,487) ($24,780) ($27,487)

Total household income $71,936 $45,938 $43,231 $42,471 $47,156 $44,449

Total government $1,978 $18,451 $18,451 $1,978 $1,978



Table 17

Unemployed family - Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Table 18

Single income earner taxa ble income $20,000 - Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payerno relevant
dependents

.Payerwith one
relevantdependent

.
Single and no relevant
dependents

Partnerandone

relevant
dependent

Partnerand one step
child

After TaxEarnings $17,770 $17,770 $17,770 $17,770
Parenting Payment $4,938 $11,118 $11,118 $4,938 $4,938
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit Part A $6,606 $6,197 $6,606 $3,303 $3,303
Family Tax Benefit Part B $1,022 $2,836 $2,836 $1,022 $1,022
Child Support $2,643 $260 ($2,643) ($260) ($2,643)

Total household income $34,629 $27,087 $25,113 $15,127 $26,773 $24,390

Total government
payments

$16,859 $24 444 $24,853 $9 263 $9,263

Pre-separation - Post-separation - - -

Payee Payer

Payerno relevant
dependents

.Payer with one
relevant dependent

.
Single and no relevant
dependents

Partnerandone
1ev nt

re a
dependent

Partnerandonestep
child

Newstart Allowance $8,653 $9,594 $8,653 $8,653
Parenting Payment $8,728 $11,118 $11,118 $8,728 $8,728
YouthAllowance $4,293 $4,293 $4,293
FamilyTaxBenefitPartA $6,606 $6,606 $6,606 $3,303 $3,303
FamilyTaxBenefitPartB $2,836 $2,836
Child Support $260 $260 ($260) ($260) ($260)

Total household income $28,280 $25,113 $25,113 $9,334 $20,424 $20,424

Total government $28,280 $24,853 $24,853 $9,594 $20,684 $20,684

F -



Table 19
Single income earner taxa ble income $25,000 - Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payernorelevant
dependents

.Payer with one
relevant dependent

.
Singleandnorelevant
dependents

Partnerandone
relevant
dependent

Partnerandonestep
.child

AfterTaxEarnings $21,120 $21,120 $21,120 $21,120
ParentingPayment $1,438 $11,118 $11,118 $1,438 $1,438
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293 $4,293
FamilyTaxBenefitPartA $6,606 $5,397 $6,606 $3,303 $3,303
FamilyTaxBenefitPartB $2,763 $2,763 $2,763 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $4,243 $1,035 ($4,243) ($1,035) ($4,243)

Total household income $36,220 $27,814 $25,815 $16,877 $26,804 $23,596

Total government
payments $15,100 $23,571 $24,780 $6,719 $6,719

Table20 -

- Single income earner taxa ble income $35,000 - Three children aged 0 to 4 years,5 to 12 years and 16 t0 17 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee Payer

Payerno relevant
dependents

.Payerwith one
relevant dependent

.
Singleandno relevant
dependents

Partnerandone
relevant
dependent

Partnerandonestep
child

After Tax Earnings $27,595 $27,595 $27,595 $27,595
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $2,206 $4,293 $4,243
Family Tax Benefit Part A $4,090 $3,797 $5,401 $3,303 $3,303
Family Tax Benefit Part B $2,763 $2,763 $2,763 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $7,443 $4,235 ($7,443) ($4,235) ($7,443)

Total household income $36,654 $29,414 $27,760 $20,152 $28,641 $25,433

Total government
payments $9,059 $21,971 $23,525 $5,281 $5,281



Table 21
Single income earner taxable income $50,000 - Three children aged 0 to 4years. 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation — - - -

Payee Payer

Payerno relevant
dependents

.Payerwith one
relevantdependent

.Singleandno relevant
dependents

Partnerand one

~

Partnerandonestep
child

After Tax Earnings $37,870 $37,870 $37,870 $37,870
ParentingPayment $11,118 $11,118
YouthAllowance $4,293 $4,293
FamilyTaxBenefitPartA $3,186 $2,124 $3,001 $1,062 $1,218
FamilyTaxBenefitPartB $2,763 $2,763 $2,763 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $12,243 $9,035 ($12,243) ($9,035) ($12,243)

Total household income $43,819 $32,541 $30,210 $25,627 $31,875 $28,823

Total government
payments

$5,949 $20,298 $21,175 $3,040 $3,196

Table22
-_______________________ Single income family taxableincome$75,000-Ihreechildrenaged0 to 4 years,5 to 12 years and16 to 17 years

Pre-separation Post-separation
Payee Payer

Payerno relevant
dependents

.Payerwith one
relevant dependent

.
Singleand norelevant
dependents

Partnerandone
relevant
dependent

Partnerand onestepchild

After Tax Earnings $51,245 $51,245 $51,245 $51,245
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit Part A $3,186 $2,124 $2,124 $1,062 $1,062
Family Tax Benefit Part B $2,763 $2,763 $2,763 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $20,243 $17,035 ($20,243) ($17,035) ($20,243)

Total householdincome $57,194 $40,451 $37,333 $31,002 $37,250 $34,042

Total government
payments $5949 $20,298 $20,298 $3,040 $3,040



Table 23

Singleincome family taxable income $95.000-Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years
Pre-separation Post-separation -

Payee Payer

Payerno relevant
dependents

Payer with one
relevantdependent

Singleandnorelevant
dependents

Partnerandone
relevantdependent

Partnerand onestep
child

After Tax Earnings $61,545 $61,545 $61,545 $61,545
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit Part A $3,186 $2,124 $2,124 $1,062 $1,062
Family Tax Benefit Part B $2,763 $2,763 $2,763 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $26,643 $23,435 ($26,643) ($23,435) ($26,643)

Total household income $67,494 $46,941 $43,733 $34,902 $41,151 $37,942

Total government
payments

$5,949 $20,298 $20,298 $3,040 $3,040

Table 24
Single income family taxab le income $113,542- Three children aged 0 to 4 years, 5 to 12 years and 16 to 17 years
Pre-separation Post-separation

Payee - Payer

Payerno relevant
dependents

Payerwith one
relevant dependent

Singleandnorelevant
dependents

Partnerandone
relevant
dependent

Partnerand onestep
child

After Tax Earnings $69,958 $69,958 $69,958 $69,958
Parenting Payment $11,118 $11,118
Youth Allowance $4,293 $4,293
Family Tax Benefit PartA $2,124 $2,124 $665
Family Tax Benefit Part B $2,763 $2,763 $2,763 $1,978 $1,978
Child Support $32,577 $29,368 ($32,577) ($29,368) ($32,577)

Total household income $72,721 $52,875 $49,666 $37,381 $42,568 $40,024

Totalgovernment
payments

$2,763 $20,298 $20,298 $1,978 $2,643

(


